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On the Beach.

\Ve dIrove te the seashore lat -week,
Gé.orgie vnd Jessie and 1,

'%Vit.h papa, auid 'nmaiumîma, of course,
And Jack-b&!s cnily pur horse,

But I never coula pasa hlmi by.

Anmd oh, 'twas a %vouderful dlay 1
Brinifull of everythiug -fine:

'We paddled about ini the waves,
«We dug in tit% r-snnd littie cavesi

And tried our hook and Ue.

We had races on the sinooth beach,
Gathered seawe.ude ofeuvery. bue,

We saw the white crests uncur],
And thme ships tbeir wiugs unfuri,

Tu dy far over the blue.

But when the dinuer wras doue
And I lay alomie u the sands,

The waves of Lme gruat olct suri
Speke in srbbiug touies toe,

Of the chljdren in distant lands.

Aud 1 feit as nover beforo
For timose on the other aide,

For the poor little feet not led,
For tho &-id youmg hoarts uufed,

In the lande beyond the Lido.

1 thougeht of nMy nMotherea care,
Of nmy fathers look of pride,

Anmd I woudered wbat it would bu,
No lnck of love tu sue,

If 1 -hived on the other aide.

What ivoild it bo to gaze
Into the quivering sky,

Audi nt have nmy whiole heart stirred
With the story so ofteu. heard

Of the nmausious built on high 1

\Vhat wouti it be, te look
On thie son in its ancient bcd,

And thiuk ùf noc loving Lord
Who coula still it by a iword,

A.na briimg ngain iLs dead?

what ivould itbe at List
To enter the valloy dep,

Not kuiowing that Jesus died,-
Laid his preis life aside

And calhed dthbut a Bleeîil

*Then the Esen sotiiucd tuars of sait.,
*Anid tile sueivud helpless haut1p,
And the mc;vlngy Mavcs il cry;

And. 1 said Iiitist biell> tili I dlie,
The children of heatheni lands.

-clected.

A Hlgher Ideal of Life Memibership.

.. unt Mary mrnned fur a mioment. "Lot ine con-
tinue te illustrate rny idea of life mueniborship) bu-
fore 1 answei your quegtion. Ench ciien!us comnes
into the 'world as a life member cf scino farnily.
Thiat farnUy ]las a coninon intereal-a conim:on
centre. Years ua'corne and go aud, %ork their
wondrous chianges; the niemubors of that fanuily muay
bo divided

'By mouint, and streani, and sea,,
one rnay ho ini Cinia, one iii Tapan, another in
India, and atiU atnother in the far West or in soe
iskind of tho main, but however widely separated,
the truce life nenber will recognize tue claii, of
kinship; a dlaimi upon bis imteret, his affection, his
syrnpathby anid, if necd bu, his resources. Yes,
yes, I anticipate you-you arc gcuiig te say that
this is a natural fie. Grammite--hut what tie more
natural thami this 'And bath mande os' one blond all
nationsa of mon fur to, dwvell on ail the faice of the
ezrth.' That is a Lie %ve canniot ignore; those
sufficring woinen tcf beîtmndom are our isisters--
and as such tboy bave a zlaimu upon ali thesetig,
our interenst, our affection, Our Symrpathy, Our re-
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!sources, You ask if the amount of nxoiîoy %we- pay
ils the measure cf our re3ponsibiiity 1 No, net as
nioney, but as the sigu of a thing signified. It in
tho putting of Our hand and Beal to a pledge that
wo wvill do the, life work te whioh Qed lias silreuidy
caltecl us. Mluch the saine as when we take upon
ouraolves the vows of ohurch fellow8hip asrumed
for us iii our earliest years. What more soler
ttîau the promise to be Ris faithfulsoldiers and ser-
vuante unto Our life's end V"

"Speaking,<f aoldiers," 1 saïd, 1"soldiera receive
royal beunty." I oheckecl myseif bore for veryshamne,
for vihat have I not recuived 7

'"oyaul Bounty," said Aunt Mary, clasping hier
bands. "Royal Bounty 1 Thank God I have hiaà
it ever since 1 was hotu. And you, my dear,
1 thitnk I knew you well enougli te ho sure that
you did, net givo this mnxey grudgingly, or cf ne-
eessity, but with the spirit that Ged loves."

'les I believe 1 dia, Aunt Mary," I said,
"&thongh 1 féjar I nover fully reaized its meaning
until now. It was a pleasure te give it and 1 gave
it, at Borne little cost."

"WVell now, why net look upon yourself as a coin-
izisioned officer in this -noble aritny of workers I

Your coinniissîeu w4s signed and salsed, iiearly two
thousand years ago 'Go ye into aIl the world and
preaoh the gospel toe very creature "

"%I eanunndursLind," I said, "1how -our Lord gave
that command te, his disciples in the early age. cf
the Christian churcli. The world was net vory
lu-go thon aud they we-re men with nothing else tu.
dIo, infaot set aside for thut very purp>se, but how
eau 1 and other wornen like me, heads of house-
holds - ho oxpected te, fulfil thiat commaxîd' surely
it le net required cf us."

"ln ene sonse ne, in ametiier yes," said Aunt
Mary. "Yon romombor hnw in war imes unany
mon wcrc drafted, wiVj £rom eue cause or another
woe unablo te deo active service on the field, but
in suoh cases ecd oee was. compelied te aend a
substituto. Can you imagine a min, vith the
heart cf a maie, utteriy regariess of the fate cf his
substitute? Doyen net thiuk that just.in proper-
tien. as ho was a true soidier and patriet , o eld
study the plan cf tho battie, ioleur the details of
oach canupaign, ho axnong the first te forwvard
supplies and by- his zeùan sd eanestuess incite
uthers te the faithful performance of dnty ? This
inaybo ail that yen arc retluired te do to sond your
substitute, tO help the supplies,to follov withi your
prayors the plan of the battke and by your zeal

sud nthsias nq ou the work. But rememiber
thora are soma things that canut bu doue by
proxy. Once can ne mocre pray by prexy than hoe
ean vote. And nue thing more. The longer I
live the more I fel the word Christian tu bc a
trisnoenr wlien applied to one the lias net the
truc missienary spirit. It sceins te nme tbat flua
Y-irit ;a tIc very essence cf Christianity and that

thore ean bc no re.il, vital Chtictianity without it."
"'Aunt Mary," 1 said, and 1 nicaut it, "Pray for

me that 1 inay bucorne a botter %venien and a more
loa lf memibur of the Wozuan's Missioktary
Soci,0ie 1

"&Amen" respended Autit MaIry, and she ineant
it too.

faite-Box Service.
Siiiging. Frayer.
Let eaoh ohlld reçite a verse on giving.
.19res. Another yearhas gene, oh, a'> quickly! And

the titue has comna again Lb o pen the mlite-boxes or
barrolis. Yeu have hiad p dedightful. summer, and
those of yen who have btea away frein home, have
ruturned refreshed and ateiigthenedl. Now w'e
ivill l(ol into the boxes and sers how inauy liennies
have been gathered- during the past year; but be-.
fore we de that, let us siug ngain. Sinq.

Let the leader quostion the children in regard te)
their 'monoy and fixud out how înauy have oarned it.

-seleoted.
[Our stoi:' this mnouth will bts found hielpful, for it
bun a bearing on this subjeot.]

Lllssionary Exercises for Four Little
Girls.

Rach chlld presents a giltiotterof G17E attho close et hcrstatiza.

"Froin Greeiiland's ioy niuntains,*"
Sruns the hynin of old;

Beisido those utamuîoth icebergs
Dwell hearts, perhaps as cold.
But waied by Christian sunlight,
Illtuniining the land,
l3leak earth beconicis an Edon,
And no for G 1 stand.
Yeun onw ow mii thie Versos;

"Frein India's coral straîd'
Cornes forth the eall for wÂrkers-.
A largor, strongcr band;
Buddhist and erring Brithmin
The Saviour s call must heed
And taste (Gud's pence eternal,
And therefore I murit plead.

From. fat-off Venezuela,
To pupish bonds a slave;
Froîin Van and Voroneje,
\Vhich Etistorni waters lave,
The saine loud voice is calling
Which, sounded years agone :

"'Corne over hore aud help us 1
The cry of IMacedon.
Froîn Ethiopia's borders
And wastes of burning sands,
Which cruel, darkL-skinned Arabs
Iuf est with hostile bads,
By day and night unceasingt
There cornes the pleadiug ory:

"Ering us3 the truth ycu elherish!
0, bring it ore wÔ die 1"

[Togethor.]
Give of your prayers sud blessinge;
Give of your store, though sinali;
Give of your t3nie and service;
Cive goif-beat gift of aIl. -Seleche.'d
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The whole %vide %vorld foi- Jeasig
.This shall aur %vatchhward bu,

Up on the hîigliest tîîouiitain,
Down by the deopest cea.

The whocle wide world for Jeaus,
Tu LEMi shall ill tiIQîî boiv,

In city and on piairie
Thou world fur Jeaus niow.

The0 whole wvide %vor1d for Jes
Inispires us with the thoughit

That every sait of Adiin
Hiat.hl by the bloud been bought,

The wlxolu wide wurld for Jesueç
0 faint not by the way!1

The Cross suali surely conquer,
lui this our givrious day.

The whole wide world for Jesus,
Tho marching order souîîd,

Go ye and preach the gospel,
WVherever inan is found.

The whoie wide worid fur Jesus,
Our banner is uîîfurled,

We battie now for.Jesus,
And faith demîanda the world.

-W. M. S. Hymnal.

Field Study for October.
FRBNCH CÀNADIA2i EVANGELIZATION.

For nionths. we' have beon talkiîîg of the people
of foreign iands, now ie -corne tu thiink of thase
Who ought tu be much more interesting t-o us, aur
French Citnudian brothers and i3a.ters. A people
wbose history is full of romance and bravery,
,whose language is,. the mosi beautiful of al
languogesand whoae evangolization is most fimpor-
tant to the welfare of aur young Dominion.

The French Roman Catholics number in the
province of Quebec over 1,170,000, there are also
extensive settiements in Ontario and the North
West. Many usi the question "lwhy send Mission-
iries tu Roman Caiholica ? they have the Gospel.
This question shows ignorance of tho real errors to
sauous1y iriculcated by all faithful Roiman catho-
lic priesta az;d teachers. While we gladly acknow-
iedge mnany points of agreement between. Protes-
tanta and Romian Catholica yct the points of differ-
ence are of vital importance. Protestants are so
called because they protest against orror, and it
surely is-a great error ta institute niany niueliators,
for the one Mediat,qr between God and mani, the
Mnan Christ Jesua. The Virgin Mary is repeatedly
itivoled as the Great Advocato of sinnera, the
iniediatrix betwcen God and mari." Jeans said
&'No mari coineth unte the Father but Ily me."7
WVe hope that ail aur youug people wili malte aj
.tudy oif the doctrines taugbt hy the Romisb
churehl, agairit v.cinîi aur gravest charge is that

elie denies the Bible tu, hier people, so that tlîo3' are
niot at liberty ta tiearch theScripture for tiieacves.
The-voice of the cljumh ia oboyed, rather than tht,
voice of God. Is it riot. therofore aur dilty ta give
them an open Bible and a pure Goslio1l

The Saivation Artiày, the Episcopai, Bîîpt.ist,
Preabyterian sand Mothodist churches are ail en-
gaged in French evangehistic work, carried on by
nlissionaries, colporteurs, Bible voînen and edu-
cationzil institutions. Our own Fretich Inestitute,
Montrea], is becoiniug more arid miore a centre of
iight and inifluence; nîany of the soventy boys aud
girls who aninually pas thraugh its classes are try-
ing ta serve God. Mrm. Hall, wife of the Rev. Prin-
cipal Hall, rtu:-Iasic yau tu pleaso remeniber
that mast of aur students have h&ed very fow,
advantages, with hardiy any religiaus training.
With a pervertud Moral sense, t'he resuit of gener-
ations of false teaching, with the Bible te themt ait
unknown book, how muchi earneat sytapathy they
require, haw nîuch earnest prayer that they May
be hclped in the hour of temptation, and, in not a
few cases, of sore persecution." Dear boye and
girls let us not forget. these other boys and girls
w1ho suifer fur Christ',% sakie. The Womtani's Miss-
ionary Society, besides provitling for the gir1à iii
the linstitute, have two day schoois lu Montreal.
The onxe in the East End with 40 on the rail, nud
the other iu the W~est End witli over 100. The
Kindergarten ln connectian, Nith the latter ia îîîost
interesting. The only way in which these achools
tire différenît front ordinary day sehools is that tht,
Bible and, catclismn are vory thoroughly taught.

Three other sehools ini the country receive grants
of money. Hundreds of visits are inade by our
twa Bible ivomren, who read and pray wherever
they are allowed ta do so.

Questions for Oetober.
0f whonî arc we to, thinlc this ruonthi
Why should this people-be interestig to ue?
What can you say of their history, their languago, thoir avan-

gelization?
How mn:y Roman Catholics ln Queboo?
Are thore extensive settlemcnts an3-wherc ciao?
What question la askcd hy manyr?
iVhat ignorance doce thie question show?
Wiiat points arc of vital importance?
'WVhy aro Protes.tants so eau cd?
0f what R=t error le the Roman Cathollo church gulltyl

WhtdJeSus himselt say aboutit?
0! what shou!ld our yoiang*peopié mik a study?
What ls thc gravcst chargdj againut the Rontan Catholie churchl
What le it aur duty t, fve thcxn?
whist arnîy and churec are cngaged ln rcnch evangelistic

work?
Who carry it on?
Whist eati you tell of our French Institute, Ilontreal?
Hon' xany boys and girls therc annualiy, and whist are thüy

trylng ta do?
Wshat doce ilrs. Hall asic as ta rememb.,r about them?
Whist ducs sho say thcy reqiili a o! uh?
lIas the NV. Il. S. ar.v other schoal ln Mlontrcai?
How mnn. scholars in tho East End; ln tho West End? Whiit

o! Uic Kindergarten?
low d,,thesc differ !ranii ordinary day sehoolb?

How iminuy other scuhools re'ccive grauts of uioney?
Wha+ W),qtl w.erk amre Ble %çotilvfl doingi
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Do you ouêr thiîik; dear Young frieude, wlsat. a
very wise prîtyr ttîat was of King Solomnon's? Thýt
j>rayur ror ivisdom, whichi ho '>ffered iii the days id
lue youth. He wvas about tg) asu ue a v'ery greAt
responsibility; thu ,cares (f a kixugdoi were
(lescuflditg on1 hie iflUx 18triOiiCOd shiuuIlttll iuid lie
f et wlholly unequal to tire buidex,. Huw %7iee to
ask for ivisdoin! And hocw grtqitUy God 'vas p]cesd
with the requcet. 'How iuobly He fulfilcd Ris own
promise, and because Syluinusi suught firat the
1Xixgdpiii of God muid Ris righitecUeues8, added al
other good tinuge. i tire king had only answrgred,
hiB own prayor anti been *us -wise through ail the
ye.ars as thpin, inetuead uf luting anibititin tind suif-
ishness t.uke control of hie lifc, vwhat a prosperous,
iîîstund of flihaind disappointed old auge, jhe
%veuld, lavu hati, and %Nhat a gloricus Bible ebàr-
acter ho would hiave, becix.

God is alivays plesscd with Hie childrert whoen
they ask fur wisdom, for thienisolves or fur othmes,.
and Ho lias p)rouimjisod to, give it liberaly. Now
tîtat iR what we ire asked tu do thie month-to
pray for iedom fur those whti are sco to nieut in
coumîcil tu inake plas for future work.- We are
especialiy warrauted tx' do this becausu"these plans
wvill all touch the interests of God'8 kiugdoui in the.
-%Yorld and ini the hearte tif men. WVe realize more
aud moro hnw uuuuchir isdoîn le needeti for the
carryixîg on of God's ivork in the %world.

Then, we aru askedl to pray, too, for Auxiliaries,
Circles and Buds, tlîat the new yenr maty sou the
daiwn of a, briglîtcr, botter day. It certainly will
if iii Luis cituo we iiiiswer our owvn prayors and not
only briîîg new strength and purpoqe to the work,
hmut also sc&k, with iust dutermined effort to inter-
et others ir it, too.

'Last, but tiot lcet, we are calied mîpon to pray
fur th"vse whîo ha-vu beei accopttud as missiLlrsarles,

who are offering for service, as îvcll as eue agents
in tic field. Tiiose, 111 a %yord, ivlio have givea up
ail for Christ, whs, have laid. titeir fflupon tire
itari, -.cur substitutes!. flou inmUcl tiieY need our
prayers. Lut us iud; uuselvea if we, ln thmeir places,
could do with<,ut, the prayers ofthe Chriietian Clîurel

WVe realize Iîuw m~uch v.jedoin they need ivho are
itlread*y in' the field; wiîo bave to grapple
with the difficuuîties, andi dangers aud porpiexitice
of lifo in a fureign land, utider risuoh pe-
culiar circunietacces. GOd bless theui hU and
give theuut the 'coîupenqation of seeing Hie work
greatly îroier in their hands.

0cr readere will"be pleaueed to see Mise Wiclcett's
int.eresting letter fromu tie Chinese Rescue Hoine.
It is kind in thîese busy workers tu pause iu the
midet cf thuir uvork to'give us an iden cf whist Llîey
are doiu and musc of their sùrroundimgs. Suroly
we should greatiy apîpreciate thie kindnese-and
%va do. WVe havea utl foilowed, with roai pleasure,
M. A. R.'u intpie accounit cf "0ur Girl'e Sohool,
Shidzu>)ka," finiehed lest nionth (in epite cf those
littii worcis '!b). bau pontinued, ' uyhicl erept in by
uuietake) and we hope before long to have ancther

racy article fecai 1.er peu. Tihis inmth ire have au
nuest interestîng 'descriptim.n uf -Our Orpimuuage,

Kanazawmu," ~~from at<ttic u îumssioDarks
ol te gr-ound. Our "Fiuld -Study' this nonth is
cf speciâl inturest te us because iL deals with evils
in our oua. Dominion, and is ivritten by ue wlio
hnse oppottunity to know %vliereof site speauks.
WVhose faùlt ill it be if we are -not thorougbly in-
foriued on ail tuattera relating to ccir own filds?

Wu are lontely %vitlinut maure "Leivos froni tho
Branches." We trust iL le oniy a crise cf suspunudd
animation, and. that wlhon holidays are over thoy
will flouritih agaiii.

WVe would eaUl special attention tours How-
ard's notice on hast page.

A Good Time Table.

Sixty seconde urake a minute,
Hlow much gooti ean I do it 1
Sixty minutes make an heur,
AIl te good that's iu my power,
Twcnty heurs aud four a day,
Time for %vori, aud sleep, wid play.
I)ays, three hundred aud Bixty-fivo
?lauke a year iii whlich. te strile.
Every umoment, heur, aud d1ay,
My dear Mastsr to ubey. -Seced.

. 4



Rlow Jean Belonged to thu Band than as a w;ay tuj serve ethers, having ne ide, «of
the condition .of things in thc>se places wbQIire Christ

DY ~ ~ ~ l n.AeD*ist.knotyn. ïMrs. Ellis hddtihIni'eid t1îein P~iles of
"think yeu will have te give it up Jean 1 Your blne tovered. xiisgoziue8 full Gf pieturiýr ' tlherze

faither gives toý utr own churôli, and wats you te we %vill bav~e ; when -we atudy. about thin an~sd
liave what is necessary, but anytbing extra."- thèïse bava fine. pictures. of India." TJhen sh'elbnc

"But, niether. ouly tire conti; a niz 'th I 1 wie a Èoo iritten I)y a; uiWst-er who, had- lived. .ainong
afraid y*0u1could'lnt, spare nie Sztturday*afternoon.?' thèirn,:that told wonderful stories of theè Indiana of

"«Oh I would'nt ind that once a niolith, I could the. orthwezt. '-1%
give you the mnoy tee, out of the cggs; but .[.t ivias pleasautt''-)ineet the -girls and bavé raoiie-
twenty-five cents now and ton cents -wenWt be t'ho thing ini coni'non Nvith thei eutside f ecoli,
enRd of it, there ivill be fiva3 cwits n ôw anîd teOli JQaa was-a favorite there, but she wna-a very.bùisy
centsî thon. 1fyou could'nt do as the other girls giri-afrd diut-.nce bhindera nc iiig hi
do, you would bu, distentenbed." the* ip-tho road girls hier inother ilîd net â6pprove

Jean had been belping ta clear the table as they of as co .pncrs q n h il ow hern,
eailked. At this point se 'took the' toel frons tihe weli their fathoîs 1usd rich intervale farmt that bnci
bar behind the steve, and hurryigý, itt tueQ descended frein fathor te son, poild 1,snk accosints
pantry, set hurseif resalutely at the dislîw.sbing. ~a cl~hl'Jean's fatlier. had te buy his. faiti
Presentiy lier speed 8lackonaed; to, ss va thena fruer» 'hiniseif. Se Jean was left between the* upper and
falling on the plate she was wiping, she turned bier iower crust, as it Were."
liead-aside and brushed away the tears. Jean, -losanà are le-arned, euie han9 clesed

The trouble %vas this; ycsterday, Mrs. Ellis, the bjer .,books-,. and j e*laining -u- ber .e!bows
rniniister'a wife, Ihad the girls -te tea and. talked. tu hnig. Her, viciva have grown wider
thons about organazing P, Mission Band. They. had si ne the day ehe decided te beiong. Shie a

takn hlcief hu dea riadly;uierlyaU.aidt 1 watched *Dé. Hàrt and liià brave litte psrty 'iiitakn hI4of he de redil; eary al 8ai thy thêifrlonÙ iiuèsney by sea aud land. She cau -tell
îvould jolis. Jean-he. thocught..eho wouid, aee a- good deil about Japan and British Colua bi.
would like te belong. AnI o uther ,thpight E~t lier first. rending in the Baisdl-'Who wvi1t upuxs
it could'nt W. tie door- to Liiug '£e V wiR a reveistion te lier, and

However, Jean iras nofa' girl'to wase titue ir Chiais nearest bier'heart. Hur niether nt the
other sîde of table, -btiy %vith -ber îhendfig,

crying, euse thôùght iîaa;tcad. 'Whcn the dishes looaks evur.now ilud tiseu, ivondering whast.4jeaî
wvere put awasy she was re;idy tu talk te lier in<ther lias iýn lier lieud noir... She çan sy apthi* e, sia.
again. "Would yuu bit willirig for aie teo belung r eioîiîbers her owù girlhoud and she thizîks JeAan

if i tookmy 'berr nsoney ~ . *. tikes after lier. ~ee~ Mtei cif 1 took. inyberry Money Ve -Jean is thie first tOsek*INtei e
"WhIy, -yts, 1 suppose sfo," -slowly. ' I4f: afterhthee aillrnyseif, except wbon l'in inschawl,

you'rô se set on--it as ail that; but you know. could yen g,-ive ie-eue fer my oiv, te, du as 1 iike
,yeu àlwàyà irant more thiîîgs* nuw than- yu -ea with t!ie ggs and chiokens 1"

bu~ ith hat andi cnt saru en uy. ore w hy Jean, yen see after the hiens nor,1 except
time', .1 ad 1 don't.renîiud you.

"iWell, 1have tù, do without thnge way. 4"Oh! ycs, but I ineau te take the eare on nîy-
May 1 take ethA " - 'self, be auto te get up -nd ail that, su that yun

"«Ofa yeà, you inay do as yen piease with - ivhat weuld not have tu thin k of tbem."
<'eitV.1 ye?, if yon do ahI t-bat it would be such n

yen arisyourelf.~ *ssving of iy breatlî and patience 1 could siford te
Wbat vrcre looiked ou ais uer ito i Jean's give yen two heiî.s.ý"

homie were provided for lier, but tlie .frilla, gloves, "0,~ iiYther, ceuld yen ? WVill you'l" "«Yes.
ribbous, 'oie., -even thse drawiag- book sud penàis; 1 don't tlîink I cau, feed tire brooda of chiieken but

0 you cau bave two liens sud euie lot cfcik.
she used nt sohool, -which bier futher càlledc Thiere must bo ne furgettitig, though, and 1 wili
"nonsense," she earried hierseif by picking berrnes. 0 expect tuy hiens te do as ivell as ever."

It iras hat, bard work, pioking strawberrica in tise 'Thank yeu, l'Il do auy best.." «Nowr dsughter,
bill pasture, but she was glad to ho released froin its tiane you mere in yotir bcd"

bouse~~~ «u niymri eeansni oeyfr " tîît'8 Jea.n plannin-? sks hier aider brother
bourse = 2lf.rct er oe oo o who lias just come-in." c

iierself."Ti get sonie nscniey," lier niother sys, "«tiat
Whly was Jean se auxieus; te join the 3M;iollu Mfissioiî Band is nisking lier cnergetic and self-

Baudc" 'i asi thse curi.,ute. Had a dcep iliterest i rliant any way. I g-iuss its a goad tlîiîîg alie
belcatge."

missions bec» aroused in thât hour's tnlk with Jean goes liazppily te bed, saying te lierseîf,
Alrs. Bulis? Iriterest was awaskened cortainly. " Now 1 eAun have a mîite box, l'in se glad I beking.'
Shoe Iooh-ed ut it mors3 as aii oppurtunity for berseif [HainVat-on.



THE JPALM BRANCH.

Ad. r 4&-Coualn Joy, 282 Prtnefou St , st johr, S. B.

Cousin Joy wondure how many )Î' her dear littie
cousine have spent the suminer weeks or
months in the greon fiolds of tho country,
driîuking in** the freshi air while the -beus aipped the
clover; dancing with the butterfiies in the sun-
ahiiie and running rat-es with the happy littie
limrb!? How inany *of them have been climbimg
aniîong the mnuntains, how mny have beén by týhp
seanhore, wnading or" bathitig in the surf, throwing
pebbles in the ocean and shouting mu the waves
camne and wunt? 'Cousin Joy eau imagine
ye-u ail comiîxg home vitla checks glowing like
ruses and shining 111e istars. She wonders hcow
niauy of you ivhile there, gavé one thought t»
those other children who, have no such good, happy
tinies; nu bright sunny childhood. lie yours? She
lias fonnd two very isweet paessi about dear littie
boys and girls who dia thiuk of inid care for
those other boys and girls and she wili give theni
to you that you may reineniber aud Cave for them
ton. He-c ia one,-the othor you %viUl find on the
front page.

Looklng Forward.

Dowu by the sea3hore, pituyiug,
Katie sud Ned aud Sue,

This wits what Lhey were w1ying-
WhIat, sometime, they wvouid do.

"Wheti l'mna man" Nod boasted,
"'l'il go a round-thie.ivorld trip;

V'il talco out Missionaries
Tuo ludilt, in iny liip;

lIlI bui<d sanie schools and chutiche!s,
With belle in steeples tai),

And rehari more nionoy 'a needed
l'Il hiavo enougli for ail."

&CAnd 1," criod eager Katie.
'Stimo girls %wiil educate;

Théy'l1 ho iiiy orphanq, andI
Eaceh , ie wi!l bc* nanai Kutv.;

flo overy une that sings.".

Dear littie Sno looked timidly
da pointhe brond, blue ses;
"You'vb planned Wu do sa much, You Lwo,

There's sîothing luft for me;
]But wheli Ned's ship, tu llhdia siarts,

With ai those thinges, you knuwv,
1 thinik you'll, want sorne teachers,-

And if you du-ri( go 1"

Puzzle Drawer.
W'e are indebted tu M. L. L , - ants Co., N. S.

ANSWER 1O AUGUSr ]PUZZT B.
Enigrna.-Chinsa3e IRescue Home.

1 arn compased of 9 letters. 31y 8, 3, 7',
4 9 is one of the narnesof our Saviotif.; iny 2,3. 5'.6,
7,3. is a word ruentioned in the 6th Ohap., of Eph..
l3th vigrse. Mly 1, 3, 6, 7, 4, 9 is a word meaning
drynesi ; my 9, 2, 3, 8 is the nnrne of one of our
mis.iriaries in Japan; mny whole id a pince of
special interest Lu) N. -S. Auxilinxiee just now.

Our Orphanage at Kanazawa.

BY M. ., V.

I tbink the Mission Band boys and girls wiil be,
intere8ted to hear soinething about our iiuw
orphnge bere in Kaiuaswa. 'When I use the
word. "Orpbaneng-e," I -wonder if it brings up in
your mind a piciuro of a Lairge building three ur
four stories high with very plain walla and a great
rnany windows and a flower garden in front wliere
the children work and play? WhenlIwas achild
that i8 the only way I ever thought of an "O0rphain-
lige," anci 1 thought, there must bc at lest two or
three hundred children iu it, or it wud not be Mt.
allinteresting. Wefll,lIkuow now tha allOrphan-
ages, oven in Anierica, are flot just like that; but.
this one here in Kanazawa ia so different that froni
the autside yotr couid not tell it froin, Boy other
Japanerelbouse, but to mue it is the most interesting
'one 1 have ever visited. This le, of course, bocausc
1 know eacli child in iL by narne, aud know their
histories aud why they are there; aud becaiuse 1
ivaut you tu hoiterested in them too 1 amn teliig
you this about Lheni.

We do miot expeet to ever have a large four-
story liuse hore, for people do not build high
bousesin Japau, as the earthquakes would turable
thepi çvor tooc easily. %Vû hope liowcver souiec day



T-HE P:AILM BaRANcH1.
te bave monoy enough te build a bouse two-Btories
high porîmpti; but the ona we caUi bur Orphanage
aiow, bas only onn story, in wvhich are the tbree roons
whore our childron live with the Japtitese àlatron
who, takcs cure of thani. Que of thune rooms is
the kitohen iand washroom- théoethur two, you
woutd thitikIookod very elpty if yuuahou1d leoký
in in the day tima, for thare is no furniture oxcept
tvo, littie tables about a foot high, arouxîd which
the eidren ait te eat or study. The floors ara
cevured with soft atruwv mats, and ut night large
quilt are brought out froin the ckusetts and cern-
furtable beds very quickly mrade by sproaditig oee
qult te sloop on, and anether one over the chul
dren te keep thexxt warn. In the morning, these
quilt are hung out of doors for a while, and thon
rolled4 away in the closet, eut of the way, titi night
again; and se our tan littie boys aud girls cau live
veory couifortably in these titree roorns, though if
'wo had to put in beds, tables and obairas wo would
have te do- fur Cîînadian children, there wouid ho
nu room left for the children *thernselves te geLin. .

When dinner tinie cornes, they gather around
the tnbles sitting with their feet urjder thein, ;sud
ech child bam at littte tray on which is a bowl of
rice, with fiait and vegretables cf semae kind,
and two littie atraight chop sticks with which te

If I had seen auch a home as titis whun I firat
caine to Jupau, 1 sbould have thought it %vas a
very poer littie place, and would bave woitdered te
scu the cbildreïx enjoyiugauch plain food and looking
so bappy as they. do. Now however, since 1 isuow
mocre cf the wauy ini which su niaily cf te peor
people liera live, and especially sixuce 1 know what
kind of houss these childroa have been takon
frein. 1 know tint titis dlean housa in whicbi they
110w live, together with the nourisbîug food, and
comfortable, though net always riewolothes, which
we are allabla -te give thein ut se little cost, uxakes
aaoat a Paradise for thqm as ccnipared with the
life frein whiclr nost of thora have been takori.

If et Japanose bouse is tee poer te have straw
mate on the fleer, it, in very, very, poor indeed, for
thon the people have to sleep on die bard boards
ivith net even a quilt to put under thera; but soea
cf thecse childreza bave cerne frei bernes as poor as
that. One cf the lirtle girls was living witb the
inether, brother and sister in eue roorn scarcoly
largo eoeugi for tbema nJl te lit dovn in cern-
fertably, and 'witb ne mats on the fleur. Iler
clottxing wus ragged aud patcbcd, and site %vas a
very forlorn-lecking littie child whoîx I first saw
ber ut cur poor sciteel niaking maitch boxes ait
vliceb shecould carn about oneaud a half cents a day.

Sha carne alite te tha nigbt sohool ana tihan brouglit
ber anether witîi ler te the meeting on Wodncsduy
eveniaiga. When tha niother tboard ttmt we lîad a
home whoro we toek childron like that te cure fer
and teacht thea, site usked us te Lake har littte
girl, whuse-namae la Mts&àki Sa», su aftur we had
made an agreement with tIre mutiter, we had avine
olouix olothes nande, and after sendirig the chiid tu a
bath house te) have her hair washied and made
cdean, &aud ber old raga lt.ft beitind, sbe w-as
dressod ini her fresh clothea unél'brought to the
Orphanage, looking lika 'a di$frent chxild
attogether. Stie in very quick te learu, botit in
her leasons and ombroidery work. Wo do neut rend
the children to achool ut.first, but give thet %vork
to de for a wbile, suad titey have tessons in tire
oeoninga; but thora je a good Christian school near
the Home, aîid if they continua t<î ho diligent aîxd
obedient, wa seîîd thein te sehool after a lit tie
w-hile.

You wouhd like te sea tant, as tbey conie iritt
ohurcit nr Sunday sohool, loukingao0 happy aîd %% eli
cared for, even t.bough their.drosses are mrade cut
cf sea om f our old eues, and their aubes aie red,
Cotton or w-colleta instead of aitk. And best of
ail they are .leurang ovory day about C3od, ana a-re
tying te o oubediant and good because thoy bave
learuîed- that it la pleaaing te Hiai. XVe hope thtt
after it few years sorne cf the-se girls will ho able te
holp uas ln teachiieg aiîd caring for other p<xir
cluildrvîa cf wlauu thora are aiways plauty arcund
us,whoîn we eau heip if we bavemnioy and teacxers,
There. are iow sovoral other little girls whorn Nve
ceuld take if w-e had room for thern, and if w-e do
nct Lake thein u ocu they trili ho scld te becone
dancing girls and grow up ln a wicked life; se yuut
cau sea Iîow inuch.good. the rnoney cau du that you
are saving and earning ini your Mission Bauds nt
home. 1 coula tell ycu stonies liko ttîis about ecd
oue of the ton children w-houa w-e have, but niy
letter bas grow-n tee long already se I must stol)
for titis Lime.

"There's always tvork iu plcnty
For ittle eues te do,

Sernething waitiîîg cvory day
TViat none rnay try but yeu.

Little burdens you nîuy lift,
Happy stops that ycu cna takoe,

H1appy hurts titat you rn'ay comifoi't
For te biessed Saviour's sake.

Ttîcre's mcom fer children 's serv'ice
Iu this busy -%v(rld cf ours;

Wi, need thou-t as w-o need the birdti
And need the suiter ifuw-ers."



Forelgn Correspondence. (NÔticog fôr 14. B. and P. E. I . Bands@-

100 Coriuoraint t, Victoria, B. a., July '7, '1894.. WilL tbe Cor. SWoy of ail Bands inteuding tu

My dea Gi18l,- -- ý competef. for the Bainnir please sçnd nme; before'
I un -zagladto kow -hatyoa rc al inter ste ept. lotli, the naine *of «thoir'Band, dhd the flftil<3<1

ini misaion work amuuzg uur hicathen, brot.h-ets and
aistorsand that you arc doing what you can te help. 'n drse of »i *rsdn sud Co.Sey.
it along. . ho .Auxialiary with. which Uiey zire connected?.

As-o yenove, 1 amn mot in.Ohina but ani liig Bands. lQt. intendiug to comnpote and- iot.
ilu the "Ohinesô Rescue Homne" 'which-is aohort coiinected with any-aiixiliary, *rill plea-se give..
disinace from .OiiÎiiatowR. We have tezi glir n t'ho name aud addreïs of thpir pàstor.'
the home now, most cf whm, seine years ago %vere iiteCr e',o a!à hthv lce
8old by thoir relatives te the wioked peuple Who l i 9 9c.Sc>~ofBnata bv lce
tre.'tod thora very crueI1lyý But our Heavenly delegates, te Branch Meuting, pieuse send îsu a
Father sent good people tu help, thom, se that now. once the manie and -;%ddress of delegate '1 In a few.
they aredaily enjfiyitig the comnforta the W. DL Adaya you ivili receive printed. forma, on m.vhich to'
S. provides themn with. O11 Monday mrnnngs 1 'send in your aunual report. 'These duly fiiled ini
give theni musie lassonsa ud during the otuier 1 u . *?iyrqet h e,é t rotur .n to me by
miorningo -we have school, wlîeu 1 teach tbem.x snch, 1 retyrqe ey

thisas reading and arithnî-tic. lu the after- Sept, l5th. Pleare ea tb&at the axpu!nt ypou report
noolis thoy study Ohinese or work busily away at tome aa having raised, agrees exactly, with. the
sewing or knitting ta fil! the orders that corne in aniount which the treaspiror of the Auxiliary with
froin English people. If auy -of yuu evor visit -u4 which.you are connected. reports to Branchi Treas.
they wil be se pleased tu work toilet seta, kuit ý&. - '. HOWAUD, BA-ND Szc'yi.
stockings or~ any suoh articles yen wish. HmtnSain .B

In the afternuoiî I viait among the iromen and HmtnSain .B
elîildrcrn cf Ohinatowvn, telling theni of the Wronder- Leaves from the Branches.
ful love cf t'ho King of ail the earth. If yeu could....w
go with mie into mnany of the places. wre wouldtitid, N. B. AN»p P*. P_ . DRANCHI.
il thin, pale-faced oreature, Iying ou.a bed. with a Thore iras orginized. at Oroniocto, Snbury C o.,

loigttu to his mouth, smoking opium. But N. B., on July. ?Srd, a Band consisting oi 18
miien they learn cf the great &alvation thnt is members, with a prospect of Additionîs- Thla
ofl'ered t,) every eue, thia dreadful poison.is PUt prise-w>rthy work was doue by Mrs. Alva White*
a'way, thoughi Satan zoomns very auccesaful ini pre- of the Keawick %aud, whiile visiting nt fhe place
ventiug many from, ever listeumng to ' ThQ Goud above inamned. Oht, that xuany -wQuk3 do liko-vise
News." He's se sly, you kueir, that ho makçs up doriug their holidaya. WVe gladly welcome this
so many excuses why they ought flot to go. But pronîising Baud te our rauka.
how good te know that our Captain can TebiÈ 'teo xot tS-ongov

Bofoer e closinga is eeri ua brighter. A concert latély held reaized, $13.35
for placeIn i rlgutery1 Lst telr the (thirteen dollars and thirty-five cents.)

of aplae Ivisi rtgulrly Ias yer te 0A. J. H.
parents were blessed with a littie baby ' IIy 0F? QUM=E DRANCEL.
girl and a for <laya sgo wvith two more girl babies.
But when 1 expressed rny pleasure on seeing the At Pictou, Mrs. Platt, hon erganized a Mission
dear little oreatures, the niother quickly said iu Circle cailled the "Noîlloe Bart." Miss4 Maude
Chinezse "I do not like them nt ail; we only like Clapp, Cor.-Sec.
boy b,.bies." How thankful we ouglit to bo A newly formed Mliàsion Band at Wellingcoil,
becauso Jesua loves boys and girls, r.ich, sud poor îas.adopted the nanie "Rainbow.» President,
alike. Mms. Grier. M. G. H.

1K trust that now yen are all renl, active, home
i8sionriries imd ini soine years te corne, mnany of Words of Cheer for Weary Workers

you ivili (obey the cal! to go forth te the grent
foreign field. Will you pray that God may ever '<For the seul thao givos is the seul tliat lires,
blei;s us with the guidance of His floly Spirit? Ana lu bearing anothera load,

Your Sister iu Christ, We lighten our own, sud shorten tho ivay,
FW.oNuiw G. %VICKM-X. And briLbtcn the hozneward rond."


